
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE 'could be, and now, all, is brought up afresh.
before thepublics. 318te is, Ibelieve, a professed
red4epublican arid 4cialist, and sat and voted
ss sichi,in both (*ambers 0t1.848-90. and Ina

,socild charariter is about on a par with• his
political.' .The sensation of this new crime is

!airiest equal 'Co that so recerittyperpetrated
ley d'ropinaun.

•

ZETTERN WHOM 'AMS.
feerrexpondenee ofttio,rhila. EveitittgBulletin.]
Pmts, Tuesday, Jan.,ll, 1870.--:-Tho action

and utterances of the new Minikers, whether
already accomplished by or attributed to
them, continue to be of "tlie`,sarne resolute
and straightforward c,harae:ter as that of the
dismissal of Baron 'Hausmann, of which I
spahn,/n,myla4. ,In the Senate, Count Dant,
thenew Minister of Foreign Affairs,bas made.
his ilrst 01041 appearance with, unqualifiedsuccess. inreferefice to the important 'and

PARIS, Friday, January 14, 1870.—We have
just passed through in safety what every one
allovis to 'have been itAlay of strong emotion,
and what might have been 4 day of groat
peril. I own that, for my own part, I re-
garded Wednesday last 'with much more
serious feelings of appiehension_for the result
than either the previous 26th of October or
the da:ys June. , funeral of Victor
:Noir, the victim of the Auteuil tragedy, wati

.

to ;take place at Neuilly, ,his brother'sresi4'
deuce. A grand "manifestation of the
people",waSit.nown to be intended, and in
presence of the highly-excited state of public
feeling and the timbers which riiiiht be ex-
pected to attend the ceremony, there was only
too,goOd grounds to fear thOlgoihmii4nees, bf:
'such an assemblage. It would be scarcely
possible to convey to you a correct idea of
,what this excitement 'has been, "or of the
language and attitude 'of% the revolutionary
and demagogic press, without laying before
you ,copies of the chief . organs, of the, latter
as ' they have ' appeared from day t 6 hay.
Their utterances really exceed belief.
Their avowed object bas_ Item to render itte„
Emperor antialfbikfamilirespOnsibleforithle-
deed that has been done _by _their relative,
Pierre Napoleon.r .Almest,eyery, ,opprobrious
ePitbet 'irt iher.VAneh' language ' has been
heaped upon the family. The- " Bonapartes"
haveseen describedasa "•faraily ofput-threats
and assassins." " 'slat we gupport
the rule of these Corsican Atgands!" cries one
journal. "We wereafoolish'enough to believe
that there might-sbe aBona -parte' ,whodid not
waylay nion'sr lives ..,to murder sayis
anothei'. Itut:der is declared"' to be "

somewhat sudden, demands of inter-
'Fellation": " ' 'have • there
put forliard- 'on the subjects of
the Roman Connell, the commercial ques-

oß,,and,the internal course of ,pplicy intended
tp ptirsued, by the Government,' the' new
Minister unhesitatingly expressed the deter
minating of the Cabinet to , " accept every
&hind of interpellatiOn Which might, be
addressed to it, withont any.exCeption.".
Minietry, lie said, had put their 'signature' to
doctiments, " which were 'known ,`to all
France " (alluding to the' Intinifetitoes tbe
Eight and Left Centres), and' "they in
tended, duly. to, honor them. "We are
honest men, gentlemen," said M. Daru,,
with 'a frankness ' and plain-sfffikennees
which seemed quite to take by :surprise the
1/Itlrttbleassembly he was addressing;--and
"what we have said, We will do; and 'what
We have promised, that we intend Per-'
fermi, Without any exception."-' This, a Wilde
st*id language have produced the best pos,sible
effect. One of the first acts of-the ,Ministry
bald:teen tuabolish the invidious 'distinction
oisdlowing sornejournalito lie sold in the
public street, and refusing the slime privilege
to,others: Henceforth all newspapers, ofall
opinions, are placed 'on an equal footing;
Apin, on therecontmendation of M. Offivier,
theEmperor has accorded a'full and complete
amnesty to all the persons implicated in the,
late disorders among the miners at Aubin,
thus skilfully,aking the Wind out of the sills
of the Opposition of the Left,who are pressing
for'an inquiry into that aftaii. But far more
important than all these is 'the announcement
that a bill will be immediately introduced into
the'"Corps I.egislatif, reducing the yearly
mint:ll.Y contingent for the conscrip-
tion from 100,000; to 75,000 men. It is

scarcely possible to exaggeratethe importanae
of .such ameasure, not for this country only,
but for all Europe and the world. The late
Marshal Neil made the contingent of 100,000
men the keystone of his whole reinganiza-
ton of the arniy, andalmost went upon his
knees to entreat the Chamber not to diminish
the vote ; becabse, .he said, without it the
whole scheme for the army would break down.
Thecontemplated reduction, therefore, must
besregarded as only the first practical step to-
wards a 'far more - complete and ex-
tensive disarmament. Also, in the new
elections which are about to take
place in consequence of the recent decisions
of the Chamber, the Government will stand
neutral, and no official candidates will be put
forward in any of the constituencies. All this
is very satisfactory and promising, and augurs
well for the career of the new Government.

tional and 'clistoniary" in the Bonaparte:
family ; ; Not content with '"mowing:down
Republieanstwith grape in the streets;" they
now itWaSiaid: of them' with referenee tp

the !event/ in,qUestion, "entice citizensbyfid;
snares tokill them within .four .The

Citizen, " Victor Noiri a "friend of.tho
people," 'himself an enfant du: peapte,
had been "Marked by • that handit,
Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte, " a "Prince".
of the Imperial , Family. •This is-
the style of language which has been going on,
trying to lash the people into fury; ever since
'the catastrophe •at Auteuil took pleee; and in
the midst of. such excitement, the populace
was invited to assemble; and did assemble; in
thousands and tens Of thousands, to make a
manifestation over the • tonib of 'the victim.
You will see there- was reason for. iapprehen-
sion ; andgreatreasou there is how to be thank-
ful that the crisis has past 'without more blood
having'been spilled than that of the linfortu
nateman whose life has been alreadY sacrificed.
By' general estimation, not 'less than 159,000
people assembled at .Neuilly to witness the
funeral. Of course; vast numbeni went out of
sheer curiosity, and among them many
strangers and visitors, and :even' ladies. But
the Faubourg St. Antoine and allRochefort's
circumscription were then ,en masse; and a
most imposing sight it was to see the stern de_
termination with which all these working-
Mee turned out and lost aday's wages to fulfil
what they thought to be a duty.. .A great
many of them were in their Smithy, clothes,
and wore a hat-band or some sign of mourn-
ing. But their attitude, though resolute, was
peaceful, and I did not perceive the slightest
indication of any of, them being armed.- There
was one moment of real peril, and that was
when the body was brought out and placed in
the hearse, and a cry was raised to carry it to
Paris and bury it in Pere lathaise. It is fear-
ful to think what might have. happened had
this project been listened to, and the mighty
mass attempted to force its way with thecorpse
through the entire length of the metropolis.'
Fortunately,the leaders were opposed to such a
step being taken. Louie Noir, the brother of
the man who was killed, spoke against the
design ; andRochefort himself, who of 'course
was there, in a speech of great vi olefice, still
urged the people " not tofall into the trap of
the government, which was lying in wait for
them on the road to Paris, in tremendous
force." So the funeral procession filed off. in
the other direction, toward the cemetery of
NeuillY, where the burial took place, the
friends of the deceased " vowing vengeance"
over his grave.' Rochefort, who is ina shock-
ing state of health, and looked utterly worn
out with fatigue and excitement, fainted by
the way, and, I believe, scarcely reached the
grave, so tremendous •• was the ' crowd
and pressure around. When all was
over, the return to Paris was coin
menced ; and this, perhaps, was the most- im-
posing display of tbe 'whole day. Rochefort
took the lead in a carriage, followed by a coin-
pactinass of, I suppose, from ten to fifteen
thousand men. These marched in some sort
of order, all singing the "Marseillaise" at the
top of their voices. Around and on all
sides was a countless multitude of
spectators and others who followed from curi-
osity. They proceeded in this order-through
the fortifications, past the Arch of Triumph,
and, down the Champs Elysees, withont
interruption, there being no soldiers 'visible.
anywhere and the police offering no impedi-
ment. But the authorities were fully pre-
pared, and determined that such a 12393
should not enter the streets of Paris without
being broken tip and dispersed. Accordingly,
when the procession reached -the Pala• ce of
Industry, it was .eaceuutered, .by :a strong
body of sergents de vine, drawn up
across the Grand avenue, 'while a cavalry
regiment defiled from behind the 'same build-.
ing, whereit had been posted out of sight,
and took up a position in support in the rear.
Fortunately no resistance was made to thin
movement. The crowd was simply summoned
to disperse by beat of drum, and at the second
roll it broke up quietly and streamed off by
the numerous avenues on the right and left of
the main thoroughfare. This was the only act
of interference on the part of the anthorities
throughout the eventful day... In all other re.-
spects the , people were . left to do
or say whatever 'they liked with
impunity ; and to. this . most judicious
and creditable moderation on the part of the.
new Ministers, added to the great popularity
of the recent change of system, imist in a
great degree be attributed our immunity from
further peril and disaster.

I regret to say that, just as I write, these
pleasant reflections have been broken in upon
by an episode of a very painful 'character.
It may be in the recollection of some of your

, readers that a letter, which I noticed at the
time, appeared about a year or six months ago
in one of the Paris journals.with reference to
Prince Pierre Bonaparte, a son of Lucien
Bonaparte,and consequently a first cousin of
the present Emperor, of whom he is about
aix years the junior. That letter described the
Prince as living at Auteuil, a village close toParis, Where he has still remained, until the
present time. It ptirported to be written by a
friendin the defence ofthe Prince and in reply
to certain accusations made against him, and
wasto the effect that he had lately repaired by
marriage the seduction of a person very
much below him . in social rank—the
slaughter, in fact, of a working me-
chanic, by -whom he had hadseveral children.
It ',appears that the circumstances of the
Prince's social position have been latterly
made the subject of the most insulting re-
marks by the Marseillaise, the new journal
started by ILRochefort, and whose jibes none
of, the imperial family, from the Empress
downward, escapes. In consequence of these
articles, the Prince penned an epistle to M.
Rochefort, which was evidently intended to
provoke a duel, and which,after accusing him
of "slandering -women and children,"
asked him Whether he was , prepared
to -" make his breast the rampart of.
inkstand,',' or whether he preferred to stand
iipon the "inviolability" of his "precious
person", as a deputy. •Rochefort~ reply to
this missive wan by sending four frieads,' and
colaborers with himself in the Marseillaise,
to the Prince's residence, at .Auteuil, to de-
mand satisfaction. Two of them posted them-
selves at thelloor of the house,while the other
two entered and demanded to see the Prince.
They were. shown into a room, which the
Prince soon after entered; anifa violent alter-
cation ensuek the Prince abusing M. Roche-
fort, the Marseillaise, and every one connected
with it, and his two visitors declaring that
they and all their Colleagues were ready to
make thernselves responsible for whatever
had appeared in its columns. One of them,
M. Victor -Noir, declared himself ready to
tight the Prince. From words the. exaspe-
rated parties soon came to deeds. According
to one account M. Noir struck the first blow;
but the more accredited version is that the
Prince struck M.Noir first, and then snapped
arevolver at him, which missed fire th,e first
time ; upon which befired a second time, and
the ball struck M. Noir, who rushed out cry-
ing "Mnrder." The Prince, it is said, then
aimed a third shot at the second in-
dividual, a M. de Fouvielle, who,
though armed with a revolver, ab-
stained from using it, and managed to escape
by sheltering himself behind an arm-chair,
and so getting out of the room, though not
until his clothes had been torn by a ball, ills
unfortunate friend had managed to stagger
down the staircase into the street, where he

andwaepicked tip and. carried.to-an ad-
jacent apothecary's, where 'he expired in-
stantly on his arrival, the ball having per-
forated his head. You may imagine the sen-
sation created by such an incident in the
streets of a quiet little place Jilte Auteuil, and
still more when the news of the shockingevent reached Paris. The Otneiel Joyrnal or this
morning,which has only justappearedas Iam
writing, publishes a decree of the Emperor,
"convoking the 'High Court of justice forthe trial of Prince Piure, Bonaparte, a mem-
ber. of the Imperial Family, accused of lionii7ride." It states also that the new Minister of
justice, M. 011ivier, immediately on hearing
of theCrime, ordered the arrest of thePrince.,who, tiowever, had _voluntarily surrendered
himself to the Police, and been imprisoned in
the conciergerie. This is a terrible scandal
for the Emperor, the more so as the character
of ii4q kriuce was already almost as bad as it

.But it cannot be denied that we are' yet liv-
ing Upori a volcano, and that the energies of
the new Ministers are likely t 9 tie strained to
the utmost before the new regime is fairly
established. Rochefort is to be prosecuted,
and the discussion on the demand of the
government to that effect is fixed for Monday
next, thus. keeping up the feverish state of
public feeling on the subject, instead of getting
to work on serious business. This affair of
Lis Cowan bas been a severe blow to the Em-
peror, and be is said to feel it very keenly.
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The-fandiiar history of Frederick the Great,
prepa4,d fer Ilarper's Magazine,would„proba-
;lily, if tiol average of reaclere cotkld be struck,
be fora:L(101e most popular dont!. bution which
And periodical has had forjaatt years 4 The, Pondfor February ind ets, „us to the,v
Jearriagel of FrederieletiOaiSter ,There idgreat capital mak of.,,theyicturesque
'brutalityof old king FredeAek William, and
Pt.• .110 MrNon-cure:D.Conway'sSouth-Coast,Sannterings
reach the Isle of Wight, and 'do' tot intervieW'
Tennyson ;_these papers of Mr. Conway's con-
vey a class of literary aml historisal canton-
poraiy gotiss Whicli .'stin
else, arid hardly; everstray lute unseemly per-

Bulwer's play,," Walpole; orEvery
Man las hisirriCe,i' da printed infull. , The Easy
iChair continues its ,caustic'satire on the Jen- '

kins of the.press:. The newleature of aScien-
tilie'Record-is managed well and Polittlarly, end'
the. Magazine generaily`uViolds its unique po
sition Of family library. Received from
Peterson &tio4.

POCKET BOOKS, &C.
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FVOp2 ,B.;W. IBtcheeek, -Roc 814 t Chestnut
street we .receive the,Februartt number of
Hitcheock's Is-rew lionthtkMagazine,beginning
with it Ilery agreeablelikenesS' andbiography bf
Clara Fisher, 'who how, tinder' her present ,name,ofMrs. Mkeder, delights binaudiences by
her 'adaptability and;exquisite ;,shading of the
paris she undertakes, The'nuniber contains,
various short, bright, literary,,sketches, and a
selection of choice ballads, with the notation,
besides a good polka. Another enterprise of
the same 'publisher, the DimeMusie, has be-
come very successful and popular, and now
comprises fifty pieces, of a detirable character,
on, sheets of convenient size for piano practice.

The..Nursery, published by. Shorey, Boston,
presents a beautiful and richly-embellished ap-
pearance for February. Here follow the
contents: The Trumpeter's Horse, by
Emily Carter; Mrs. Canary and ler Family ;

Blindroan's Buff ; A Trick of my Black Pin;
Chickadee, by Cousin Lucy; Winter Sports;
What 'rein Mouser Did, 14 Alfred Selwyn;
The DOg in the idanger, by Mary Morrison :

Dick and his Pony; The Pet Lamb, by Ernes-
tine Diston; Children at Play, design; Six
Scenes in Lily's Day; "That's How," by Un-
cle Charles ; How Alick Shot the Panther, a
design; The Reindeer, by A: L. Bond; True
Beauty, by Kate Cameron ; The Winter Rose,
by Marion'Douglas.

-L-NOTICES.
'7l7lllElOlffer QJf CON

tor the City hiareeteiti
WILLIAMS vs. JUAN It. ULLlSON.—December
Term, IMO. 10440,1 Pra(hitioni .ExpPrtatr• Coe'L The
,Auditor appellited tirrepOrt distrilint ion of the fund In
;Court, hell:be Proceeds of.a SherilVeliald under' he
'above writ o all that certain lot or,pleco,ofgroundovith
;the five trio- tory brick dwellinge thereonerected, situ-
inte.on, the ethlthwesr,cornet '5l Colnnibla avenue and
iTwenty-seetind !greet-,containing in; fronts tbreadth;OnauCtiibla avenue thirty-nine 00.) feet six , .
,and• extending inleiiiittli ,"dr -depth' -Efebithwartl' of that
Width eixty-four feeteievewand tins-quarter.incties Ito
a thretrfeet Wide alloy loading into andfront said 'r wen-
tY-second street. Bohnded northward by kaid Oolinlibia
iavenue.senthword by.,said, three. feet ;wide alloy, west-
,ward by ground now or late of Benjamin W. Ingersoll,
andieastward by .Twoutveeeeendetreet afOreetild • (Being
the saint' ran ices which ,George Williams, by Indenturedated the day of March, A. 11.1008, and recorded in
l ,

Jecttlieelk J.rr,. sNoXI% ett gtantad and."convoyeil •ante theraid ohn 11. Milliken In tee, reserving,thereo tit
u yearly ground'renr of one head tod dollars' per ,year,
poable op the prst day of tho menthe, Of June;and De-
cember in every Year hereafter) together }vitt' the appur-
tenances, will attend to the duties of hbrappointment on '
iu ONDAT, January, 11,187q, at t o'clock P. M.,at his
laude, No.lo7Wiilnut street, in the cityiofPhiladelphia,
when and whera all parties interested: are 'requested to
lake thelr elninis, orhe debarred from coming Inupon
jalOwf , GEORG D..BIJDD Auditor .

THL pisTnica COURT . SHE
traTtin • STATES FOR TIIE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF TENNSYLIIANIA, , JOIIN B.A:ALLEN
and RALPH W. P. ALLEN of Philadelphia, county of
Philadelphia,indittidnally ,,and tut members of the Arm
of 3. B. A. ALLIIN SON hutting _petitioned for their
discharge. a meeting of Creditors will be hold on the
fourteenth day of Februarl A. D. 1870. at 3 &elect(' P.

„before Register WILL IAM McMICHAEL„ Esq., at
IdsWilco; p0.'530 Withibt Street, Philadelphia, that the
examination oftheBankrupt :ntay be finished', and nuy
bIiSIDOSR of the second and'aird meetings required by
Set:Hone 27 and ai of the act ofCongresstransacted.

The Register will certify whether tho Bankrupt has
Conformed to WA duty. , •

.8, bearing will also be bad on WEDNESDAY,. the
Second day of,3,l3rch, 1370. before the Court at ,Philadel-
'pliia, at ten b'clock, A. M., when and where parties in
intortalt may show cense against the discharge.

Witness the Don. John Cadwalader, judge of the
inid.District Court,and the seal thereefiat Philadelphia,
the thirteentltday of January A. D., 1870.

[4r.er,:j • O.R. FOX, Clerk.
ATTEST—WILLIAM McMIORAIII.,lalefu3t§ Register.

Tlq TIJE COTIRT COM)10N PLEAS.
for the City and County of' the

matterofthe petition of ROBERT,LINDSAY, Trustee.
for ELIZABETH L. PRYOR, for an order authorizing
the Recorder of Deeds to enter satisfaction upon the
recordofa certain mortgage for 8100.4,,iveu by ELIJAH
COPPER and ELIZABiwa', Attie,. to WILLIAM
BINDER, dated July 9, 1910, and recorded at Philadel-
phia in Mortgage Book M. R., N0.3, page 314. Sio., on
premises citable on the east chic of Front street, between
Green and Coatesstreet, in the Eleventh. Ward of said
city, 19 feet front and ationt 89 feet deep.

And now, Jenoary.B, 1570, it is ordered by the Court
that the Sheriffshall givelpublic notice by 'publication,
reiptiring the heirs and legal representatives of said
WILLIAM BINDER, deceased. itlld all persons inter-
ested, to appear iii Court,on SATURDAY, the 120iday
of February, 1870; at II o'clock A. M., to show canto
why the prayer ofsaid petition should not be.granted,

PETER, LYLE, Sheriff.
SHUR tYp's OFFICE, Jan.8,1970. 841*

ART ITEM&

—Dare we publish the name,of the fortunateowner of Knight's "Duenna„ .4sleep 2" We
have.po Permission ; 'but there can be little
harm in hinting at the happy fortuity--Which
plaCeS Philadelphia's best -work of character-
painting on the walls of Philadelphia's most
considerable bbok-publisher.

—The following-named gentleinen in 1867
became annual subscribers to the School of
Design for Women for five years, for the sums
following their names : . William,S. Horst:man,
$200; W. P. Wilstach, t200; George Whitney,
$200; McKean, Boric & Co., $200; William
Sellers & Co., $:?00; S. S. White, $100; John
Gibson dr, Co:, $100; C & H. Bode $100; Jas.
D. Claghorn, $100; W. G. Moorhead, $100;
E. W. Clark, $100; Jay Cooke, $100; James
A. Wright, $100; James H. Orne, sloo.—Dis-
patch.

—A celebrated photo-lithographer of Copen-
hagen lately surprised the directors of the Na.-
Ronal Bank,of Berlin by presenting, to them a.
racket of notes made, by himself, which ,so
exactly resembled the current paper money of
the realm that none of the officials could dis-

•tincnish them: Astonished and anything but
pleased with the , discovery, the autboritieS of
the bank reqUested him to invent some form of
paper money Which cannot be thus imitated.
He has promised to do his best, but his success
is .very doubtful. ,

—A large Scene on the Wissahickon, in Paul
Weber's very. bestStyle, is the chief attraction
at Earles' just .now. ..It;exhibits Weber's old
syStem of ligbbAndrsliF.dp; a foreground in
gray shadow, a streak flf, sun just above,: and, a
glittering superimposed effect occupying the
upper portion. 'Some trees in the middle dis-
tanee show the new manner adopted by Weber
on going to Europe a few years back, while
the rest istriore in his good old style, and the
foliage in the extreme foreground shows a
proud breadth and freedom we never observed'
even in his best works heretofore. Vastability,
ofa slightly conventional kind, is shown' in this
study. Weber still lives peacefully andcheaply
in Darmstadt, and his pictures of American
scenery are executed from minute and ad,
mirable sketches made here long since. When
will he give us copies of the old oaks in the
public gardens of Darmstadt7-said to be the
strangest and crOokedest oaks conceivable,
" and not unmixed with fantasy, and looks
that threaten the profane!"

—While perpetrating our indiscretions: we
may as well relieve ourselves of ' a little infor-
mation Which is really '' hot -con-
sidered desirable to have further enlarged. If
We:did not suppose that some other journal
would certainly come ont with the folloviring
names, we should surely iburn them. Fag-
nani's Muses, now sitting around as rich
damask pavilion at Earles's Galleries, are por-
traits of the following\ American belles: Poly-
hymnia is a striking likeness of Mrs. General
Barlow ; Clio represents Mrs. Wiliam M.
Johnson; Enterpe, Miss Minnie Parker;
Thalia, Miss Nellie Smythe ; Terpsichore, Mrs.
George Ronalds ; Urania, Miss Blodgett-,--eaeh
of theSe six ladies . being a resident' of New
York. Of the remaining three, Mrs. 1)e Luca'
(Melpomene) is from New Orleans; Miss
Kitty Sullivan (Erato) from Ohio, and Miss
Wadsworth (Calliope) from the city of Gene-
sem. e

,THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
JL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,—
Estate of RICHARD- C. HOLMES. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of GEORGE N. TATHAM, Administrator in
Pennsylvania ofthe Estate of RICHARD C. 1101,MHS,
of Cape May, New Jersey,doceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the bands of the accountant,
Will meet the partiesrinterestisl, for the purpose of his
appointment. on TUESDAY , February-114,107045t eleven

No'clock, A. M.. at his office, o. 241 South Third street,
in the City of Philadelphia.

tan m w THoM AS MITCHELL, Auditor.
IN THE COURT OF'COMMONPLEAS'I.of the City and County of Philadelphia.—L+ re

" The Premium Fund Association."—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Courtto , settle Receiver, the final
account of JOSEPH W. RTIN, Am.. and
toreport distribution of thebalance in the hands ofthe
Accountant. will meet the parties interested. for the
purpese ofhie appointnemt. on THURSDAY:the: 3,1 day
of chruary, Me, 3! ,; o'clock I'. M. at the office of
AMOS BRIGGS, Esq., No. 32 North Fifth street, in the
city OrPhiladelphia. ja22-s to th
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCity and County of Elfiladelphla.—Estate of PAUL
C. nuEDSALLi lieCellged.—Notice k hereby given that
ANNA NAM' BURIJSALL, widow of said deeea,,m,
has tiled In said Cowt her petition for the allowance of
three hundred dollars in cash. which she sleets to retain
out of said estate under the Act of Ismant,ly ofApril 14.18M,and its soon!, merit. and that the RAM, will
be approved and allowed by the Court on et %TUMMY,
January 29. leis, unless exceptions be filed thereto.
jaliltuth4t* A. LEWIS SMITH, Attorney for widow.

I
__

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR, THE
Cite and County of Philadelphia —Estate of

,A . T. ifBINS, deeensed.—NotiCeis hereby given that
EMILY HEINS, widow ~f the said decedent, has tiled in
the said Courther petition endappraisement of the per-
sonal property of the said deeedent. elected to be re-
tained by her under the net of Asbentbly of April 11th,
1851, and its lillppl”mrntp,and that the saute will be np-
proved by the Court on SA TURDkY, January 23,1870,
unless exceptions be filed thereto. '

W.W.JUN'IIiZNAL,
jalBtii,th 4t" A ttorney .forWidow.

.1
"IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

for the City and County of Ithiladelphia,--Estate of
HENRY 11.LELSZ, Sr., deceaSed.—The auditor ap-
pointed by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count of ELIZA KLEISZ and WILLIAM KLEISZ,
surviving Executors of HENRY KLEISZ. Sr., deed.
and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes ofhisappointment. on' THURSDAY, Feb, 3,
IVO, at 4 o'cli ck I'. M., at the °incept James Page, Esq.,
No. 272 South Fourth street, in the city of

„ jan-a 113 U1.5:

HARDWARE, &C.

pTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia--Estate of MARIA

• SCILIVELY, dec M.—The Auditor -appointed by the
Courtto audit, settle and adjust the first and final ac-.
count of GEORGE SCHIVELY. Executor of the last
will and testament of MARIA SCH WELY, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, the list
ofJannary, A. D, 1670, at 4 o clock I'. M., at his office,
No. 271 South Fifth street. in the City of Philadelphia.

jahlwfm , JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS" COURT FOR THE
1. City and Counti of Philadelphia.—Estate of
ABRAHAM POWELL. doceased.—The Auditor

nd e ut o nil s fiaps-tpcouent hythRANDr OLPOH SAILERanadnadjGEORGEfirst
POWELL, Executors of ARRAHAM POWELL, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant., will meet the parties interest d,
for the purpose of his appointoneli4, on. MONDAY,
January 31st, 1870, at 1 o clock, P. M., at his office,
No.623 Walnut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

jal9-w f GEORGE PEIRCE, Auditor.
STATE OF ;WAN GIVEN,DECEASED.E Letters Testamentary upon the estrao of JOHN

GIVEN, deceased. havinu been grantedtothe subserfr-
ber, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to
make payment, and those having claims to present

without delay, to
WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Executor,

27 South Seventh street,
or to his Attorney,

CLIFFORD P. 31ACCALLA,
jsit.Set§ 703 Nansom street

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT niff7THE
City. and County of, Philadelphia—Estate of PAT-

RICK SWEENY, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that'MARGARET SWEENY; widow of said decedent; has
tiled in said Courther petition and appraisewent of the
personal and real estate she elects to retain under, the
Act of Assonbir ofApril 14, 1861, end its suppleinents,
and that the 61t1110 will be approved by the .Court on
SATURDAY, Jan. 29, 1870, unless exceptions be flied

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
• J. B. COLA TIAN.

ja2o th.f 4t." Attorney for Widow.
TN,THE ORPHANS' COURT TOR TETE
J. City and Countyin Philadelphia.—Eattate al.! Arilftfi
CA MIAHER, deceased.—The Auditor appOinted by the
Court to report dietritmtion of the fund in (lona Mining
from the Male ofreal vadate late of maid:decedent for pay-
ment °I-debts, will meet the partieu interested, for the
purpoyo of lila appointment, on :110N DAY. January 31,
Iqo, at 11 . o'clock A. M..ut his office, No. 217 south
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

ja2llol t . JOHN t;(iI'ORRTHt Auditor,

ESTATE OF LEWIS WALTON, DE-
ceumed ,—Letterf4 testamentary haying. been granted

to- the underyhmed , peroollti- haying_ claim attai netthe eritute are requeeted preuent them, and Ilione
owing to make payment to

JOiIN AVUNDERIAICII.Executor.
1145 rhinton street,

ROBERT INGRAM,'
410Walnut utreet. ,

HARDWARE.
•

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
ohanios' Tools.

flingers Screws. Locks, Knives awl Forks, Spoons,Coffee Mills, Rc., Stooks and Dies Plug:ll.nd Taper Taps,Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planiat in great variety.
All to be bad at toe Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIIIIAP-IOR-CASII Hard-

ware Store of
J. 8.-SHANNQN, or hieAttorney,

jals
Bio.. 1009.Market Street.

TableCutlery, with, ivory, ivoryblei rubber and
other bundles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives andForks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sots, Razors, Hay
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, am,for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, fromto .576 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniaturetools Inthorn); Boys', Ladies' and Gents Skates; Clothes
Wringers (they'llHave their cost In clothing and time);
Carpet hweeperst Furniture Lifters, sHtri of Parlor -andField Croquet, miniature Garden TOOls, Carpet Stretch-ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice andCake Boxes, Tea Bells andSpring Call Bells, NutCrackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved WalnutBrackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stoolsaoye' SledsA,P7,pie Furors and Cherry Stoning MachilitiH; Patent Nut-meg-Gratere, and a general variety' of metal linusekomi-ing Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, &c., at TRUMAN daSHAW'S. No, 838 (Night Thirty-live) Market street he*
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

r. i.STATE MAEGARETTA LATTA,
deceased.—Letters of administration having' beau

granted to tho.underalgned, nit pereons indobted to. tho
radii estate are reinitiated to make payment, and thou°haVitlft dolma to preeent them to'FAMES W. ATrk.Adiaalitmor, N.0.12.8S.SixthEtreet. de:l4lth 6t*

SOOF ADMINISTRATION
-ju having been granted to the aublieriber upon the Ea-
tateof IMAM. .1. PAVI'EItSON, der.eanod,all peraona
Indebted to the name make payment, and those
having claims present them to

A. PATTERSON, ,'

jal2-w6t* N. E. eon Fifteenthand Market streets
...... .._ .()REIGN ,FRISITS, .N ITTS, 850,--111ES-.

.F stmt Orangesand Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,
drumil • and. boxes') Austrian ,Prunellos in kegs and
fancy boxes ; A rablamOotes, now crop ; Turkey Prunes
in casks and fancy boxes; Ralsins—Layore.AtSeedless,Imperial. m; Fig Paste mulGueva Paste '; Naples and -
Bordeaux Wallin ts,Paper Shell Almonds, tor este by J.
.13; PITSSIWR & (10 „

Itig SouthDelaware avenue. •
, . ...

1. IBE OIL.-50 BARREi..B- ' ,LIGHT-001;
bred sweet Fish Oil.' low-vriced, for sale by 'EDW

D. ROWLEY, 10 14011111Front street.
Cl 3 0g— 1341i1IdT. .1W TONS-OF.

()Wit, Alto.° • Apply to WoIIICBAN cik 00.,
123 Walnut abaci

PROPOSALS.
EPARTMENT ON HIGHWAY S;TiLJDOESSEWERS, SFtc.--OFlfillilOF. (311.1E1 4JOMMISSIONER, NO. 104SOUTH Ii'IFTH Street, Philadelphia, Jan-

,Pary . 18, 1870:
NOTICE TO CONTRAUTORS.

:SEALEI? pROPOSAI,S will be receivedthe-officeofthe CHIEF COMMISSIONEROF HIGHWAYS, until 2 o'clock, P. M., ofMONDAY, Mat•Janhary, inst , for , the con-
ft traction of the FE'DERAL STREETSEWER, to ho located on Ellsworth street,.from-the, .river Terenty4lfth-
street ; on Twenty-fifth streetto Federal strget,.-,on Federal strest;t9 Eighteentlf 'strefit; lisizes asfolloWil •

•Dicuncter 74 feet to Twenty-fourth street.
Diameter 134feet, to,•Tvrentieth street,
Diatnef6r4 feet to-Nil eteenth st• ieet.',•'. . ;-Diattker-11' "feet to Eigthteinithstreet; - •

~flans and profile eau heseen anclblatik pro-•
posaj,i, oral fil,pepirtFation!i obtained, the De.. •peartMetit CA Surveys', ,

,5,5 bids willbu received titilesit accorcipanie t".bia,certificate• from ,the City Solicitor thatt c,provisiens of',au orilinanop,approved May'
2 , 1866,havebeen complied mith; and fur-
ther, abond NVitil real estate ,titecurity .1n , tho f,
slim of eight thousand dollars, :signed by the
bidderand two acceptable Sureties, guarantee-
ing the Perforinitnbe "artha .Work.

•All bids must be made upon the blanks pre-
pared therefor.

The city of Philadelphia reserves the right
to reject any and all the bids should they riot

, .prove satisfactory. •

All bidders are invited to. he present at tho
time and place above note.d, to witness the
opening of the bicis received. •

STRICKLAND KNEASS,
Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

MAIILON 11.•DICKINSON,
ja2l 2627 Chief Com. of Highways.

'DROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,
j1,7 _ _

OFFICE ON PAYMASTER 11,8. NAVY,
No. 425 CHESTNUT STREET,_

PHILADELPHIA, JAIL Vith, 1870.
SEALE'D PROPOSALS, endorsed "1 ro-

posalei for .Supplies," will bereceived 'at this
officetrutil 12 o'clock M. on, the Ist of.Peb--ruary next, for furnishing the 'UnitedMates
Navy DepartMent with the following articles,
to be of the best quality, and ~subject to in-.
spection by.the inspecting °dicer. in the Phila-
delphia Navy, Yard,..where.they are to be de-livered when required, free of expense to the,
Gavernmentifor which security must begiven:
FOR BUREAU OF PROVISIONS...AND

CLOTHINg..2,000 yards Burlap.
FOR BUREAL' OF CONSTRUCTION,

• • AND REPAIRS. •
20-gross, each, Brass Screws Itch, No. 10;

11 inch, No. 8;1; inch, No. 12;fl inch, No.
10 ;I inch, .No. 8; inch, _No.B; I inch, No.

. G; i inch, N0.5 ; A inch, No. 4.
200 pounds Curled Hair—white.
1,060gallons Linseed Oil—raw, best. ,
;110 gallons Sperm Oil—best.
FOR BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND

RECRUITING.
3CO pounds Flax Twine-2 fold. •
2(s) pounds Flax Twine-3 fold,

The right is reserved to reject any, bids that
may not be considered zulvantageous to tilt/
Government.

Bidders are directed to the respective offi-
cers at the Navy Yard for further informationas to quality, tiu... •

Blank forms'for proposals at this office. .
ROBERT PETTIT, .

Paymaster,
• rnited States Navy.

. .

filiFloE .COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF PUBLIC,

BUILDINGS. _ _

E===
SEALED lI.RGYOSALS will be received

for the following work and materials required
in the execution of the WALNUT-Street
pOrtion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to
grit:

For. all the' excavations, Including , the
trenches for the foundations. The price to be '
stated per cubic yard, which is to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and. removing whatever trees
may come in the way of the excavations,with-
out extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the wall and the
steps., and depositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the.Nne. The price for this portion of the
work to be stated in gruh3.

For concreting the entire foundation of the
buildings with small brokenstone. and cement, ,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be three feet, and the lateral 'dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include all materials and
labor.

For furnishing anti--delivering large-size
building stone, the price to be stated perperch
of 22 cubic feet, measured in the walls. Also,
for select building-stone, averaging:3 byfeet,
and from 12to 18 inches thick; the price for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on theground.

For building all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level line of the pavement, aemriling to
the plans and specifications. The price .to be
stated per perch of 22 cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without extra inea.surement; and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.

The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curity fur the faithful performance of„,tho.
same.

The plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of the Architect,• Mr. JOHN
M cARTH UR, Jr., No. AO South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Public. Buildings," and ad-
'dressed to JAMES V. WATSON, Chairman
of the Conarnitteeon Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of• Public
Buildings, in the Now Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such.
bidders as way.wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C. P UGH,

Secretary.

OFFICE, OF THE . COMMISSIONERS
OF FAIRMOUNT PARK, NO. 224

SOUGH FIFTH STREET.
PHILAIWILI.IirA, Jan. 17, 1570.

PROPOSALS for the privilege of running
ParkCarriages for the year 1870 from stands
within the Park, through its entire limits, will
be received at this office until the Ist day of
FEBRUARY, 1870,410 o'clock A. M,

The conditions and stipulattonS upon winch.
proposals will be received may be seen at•
this. office between the hours of 9 A. M. and
3 P. Mi.

jal9 w fin to fel4§

rE - I3HAD AND glriciltri
IA Salmon,Tongues and Sauna, in prime order, just
received andfor Bale at ()GUSTY% East End.Grocery
No. 118 South Second 'Arcot, below Chestnutetreet.

PURE SPICES, GROUND ANDVirHSLE
—Pure English Alustard by the pound —Choice

White Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for ploklingin
storo, and for sale at COURT Y'B East End Grocery, No.
118Bsuth fieeond street, below Chestnut street. • •

NEW GREEN GINGER.-400 P—GITNDS
of choice Green Maier in store and for sale at

COMTVI3 East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut Strout. ,

P 13.—TOM AT 0, PEA, MOOR
1..) Turtleand Jnilien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
ture, oneof the finest articles for pic-nics and sailing
parties. Forbale at COUSTY'SEast Bud Orooery, No
Bu South Second street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choice article j•wt received and for sale et

Cout3TY'S ERA End Gr,kcory, Sontb tiavond
street, beloW Cheidnut etreut.

By order of tho Committee on Superinten-
dence and Police

DAVID F. FOLEY,
jal7-mwf t fail Secretary Park Commission.

MACIIINERY. IRON, &U.

MERRICK St, SONISA.
SoUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

MO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow 'Pressure, HorliOn.

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping. •

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubularto.
STEAM HAMMERS—Namyth and'Davy dries, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Groan Band, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
'TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries, water,

oil,de
GAS MACHINERY—Boob as Retorts, Bauch Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiera, Coke and CharcoalBarro*s,'Valves, Governors, &c.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps.. Pefecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BonsBlitek. Cars,&a.

Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:
In'Philadelphia and v loin ty ,ofWilliamWright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steen] Engine.

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self.conter•lugand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Ma.chine;
Glues '& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall &

Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection and Stang up ofRe.fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

oppER
_

AND' YELLOW METALv Sheathing,Brazier's Beeper Nalls,Bolts and Ingot,.Copper, constantly. on band and for sale by niatuavWOMB & 00. a 80. 332 South Wharves. .

TEIWU3IIUkeHIC sllllllWrir.
A nnotroxix is' ipprobondect in Southern,

California.
' 'THE Peabody ftineral fleet arrived at Port=
land, Me., yesterday. ; "!• .

TUE BritiA Parliament reassembles on
February 8. •

F. A.Kikri, first 'officer of the'. steamship
America,'died atYokohama, December 30.

THE new Bishop of Oxford was consecrated
yesterday inWestminster Abbey.

TIME internal revenue • receipts yesterday
amounted to $643,081.

TftERE TIOW,III the Treasury coffers $;,4
.200,000 in coin and $5,600,000 in currency,

THE earnings of the. Union Pacific Railroad
for sixmonthsomding December last, anumnt-ed to $4,611,161.

EX'rENKVE preparations are being made fin.
the Feniaa Military r and civic :detnonstrationsin Butlida, Ott Saturday , • •

~Owtso to the mildness of the weather the
trees in the vicinity of,Richmond, Va., are be-
ginning to pntrout their leaves.:

Tin: miners in Cheshire, Lancashire and
North Wales have struck for the reduction of
a working day to eight hours.

Tim President yesterday nominated,Gene-
- ral Franz Sigel to be Internal Revenue Asses-

nor for the,Sixth District of New York.
DUKE MONTPENSIEtt has not been elected

to the Spanish Cortes from Oviedo, and in all
probability will be defeated by his opponent.

Di Lowell,Mass., yesterday, a building oc-
cupied by eight Poor.familles wasburned; and
Wm. Dolan, aged twelve. years, perished in the

binks are required, to report at
once to the Commissioner of .Currency their
condition ui thgt,tiuse of business on January
22.

A SekakiE of the wildest confusion was pre-
sented bribe Louisiana Legislative on-Mon-
day, during. tile discussion of the Chattanooga,
railroad bill. .

A WORKMEN'S ineeting to promote a closer
ainlcin ofEngland and her colonies is to be held
InLoudon, at which many distinguished men
will. speak.

IN the Missouri House of Representatives,
yesterday, a. resolution.was passed urging the
removal of the Branch Mintat New Orleans to
4it. Louis.

Az Beaton, yesterday, Capt. Alfred Beals,
of the steamer Eastern, Queen,.was struck by
the walking-beam ,of his vessel; US she was
entering the dock, and instantly killed.

JP.TIKIL I'u►LLll-H, the negro murderer, who
was to have. been hanged at Richmond, Va.i
yesterday, waS respited Until February-I.sth.
This is the ninth time he, has been respited.

Ais occurred in Jersey City last night,,
growing out of a collision between the Erie
_railroad strikers and the men employed in
their places. The police interfered in time to
prevent serious results.

Mn. Wm. CumIJACK'S nomination as Minis-
ter to I'ortugal.is favorably reported upon by
the Senate Foreign, Relations Committee.
Nothing has been done with 'the nominations
of Messrs. Sickles and Jones. - , •

Tlifl total disbursements for ordinary ex-
pnses of the Government for the year ending
June 30, 1609, V 21,190,494; forthe six mouths
eliding December 31, 1.6119,.5149,97)8,719—t0tal
for the eighteen months, 5471,149,313. •--.

Tim New York House of Assembly,=
night, after a long debate, adopted the majo-
rity report of the Committee on the Tariff,
proposing au exemption foam duty of tea,
cotlee. sugar, salt, coal, and pig and railroad
iron, by a rote of 01 to 59.

GENERAL •Sin De LAcv. EsrAxg, of the
British army, who when-ayam?, man, in 1814,
commanded the raiding party which sacked
and burned the city of AI aShington, and who
hi his old age was one of the most distlnf;ulshed
of the generals 'commanding in the Crimea,
died in London on the 9th inst.

Lours P. Wt.:Tannin and Ezra W. Farrii*.
ton, ex-lterentre I.llBpectors in New York, are
tinder arrest, charged with haring falSely
gauged whisky, the former to the amount of
'is: gallons, and the latter to the ainount-of
r,,or; gallons, with intent to defraud the United
States. The ,whisky -was Withdrawn from
bond by E. B. 'White and others. Both are
held to hail in :WO).

IN the senate of New Jersey, yesterday, the
time for the introduction of private hills was
limited to March 10th. 4 In, the House, it was
agreed to adjourn •on March Vith, and the

Amendment was ordered to be re-
potted at an early day. A bill appointing a
police board for Newark was also passel► by a
vote 'of 41 to 2:3.

PI:ISt:: ARTHUR, in company with Mrs:
Thornton and Colonel Elpilinstone, proceeded
to the ExectithieMitAion,yesterday atternobn,
unexpectedly to asy one, and attended Mrs.
President Grant's :reception. 'The Prince
entered with the other visitors without for-
mality. and after paying his respects to Mrs.
Grant, WaS, with Mrs. Thornton,: assinned'
position on her .right, and sharedwith Mrs.
Grant the duties of receiving the guests.

OUR WILMINGTON LETTER.

Genervil,litects Items.
Correspondence,therPhiladelphla Evening tankful

LMINGTON, January. 25.—The Commit:-
tees on behalf of 'our City Council and Board
of Trade to urge ariappropriation fot the Im-
provement of Wiliningtoa Harlior went' to
Washington on Monday, and had their inter-

,

ViCW to-day with "theniiheHouse Comttee' :having
charge of the matter., Our people wait with
interest for theresult. ; The Philadelphia Boardago, joinedof Trade, some months. ag, the Wil-
mington' Board in the request that the appro-
priation be made, and in ordinary times it is
probable that little dillicuilty would I)4' ex-perienced in getting the work done, lint. now
peopie look at Dawes and tremble.

Fred Douglass lectured to a pretty, good
'house on Friday eVening.: ''subject was

Our Composite Nationality," and as he is a
g, composite" man, and , had a "composite"
audience, it was a decidedly composite affair.
Whites and blacks mingled in the audience,
and, stranger still, Democrats andRepublicans.
It is nothinr, new to us for whitei arid blaeks
to sit together in the same hall. We shut up
our colored gallery three years ago, and noth-
ing has ever come along since that refused the
black man's quarter or half dollar. Mr. Doug-
lass is a Peninsular man, and we feel stie-
what proud of hith, lie \vas born in'-Talbot
•county, Maryland; and his-fiist- -visit to- Wil..
anington was when be passed through it as a
fugitive slaver Thomas Garrett introduced
him to the audience.

Our people'are preparing for the approach,
big campaign with a full expectation that our
colored fellow-citizens will take part in it. The
Democrats are trying the defiant tactics, and
say they will "elect a white man's ticket in
spite of the niggers." Not in Wilmington,' I
think. Our people got over their prejudices
on that subject some time ago. In 1808 a po-
litical convention of whites and blacks, to
wand of Congress universal suffrage, was held'
here, and three days afterwards the Repub-
lican party elected its city ticket, several can-
didates whO were' oflicers' of qao convention
running as well as any others: The beSt-in-
founedßepublicans are satisfied that the new
amendment will make Delaware a Rep-üblican
4State.

On Friday last one of our citizens inet with
heavy loss in your city. MrS.. Wier, Whose

husband keeps a grocery stoic here, Went to

GAS FIXTURES.
rIAS FIXTURES,—MISKRy, mgrat,thr,TBACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, ruanufaafurors of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &c., would call the'attention of the public to their large and elegant assort•went of GeeChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public buildInge,and attend to extending, altering and repairing gag
"Ives. All work warrantedi

OILS.--800 GALS.W.,SPER`GIL, 1,200gals, B. W. whale oil, 1,000 gals. Eloidiant 01421bids. No. 1 Lard Oil. In Moro and for sale by COOli•BAN, 111.:66ELL A 00,111 Cheititut stmt.

MARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONERW3,
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas Boned

29 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor,
SALE. OE BEAL ESTA Lel AAP ti.fueliS.

• . ON 111,ONDAY, JAN. SI,.
At 12"o'clock noon,' et the Philadelphia Exchange,
corner ofThird andWalnat streets—

THREE-STORYBRICE. DWELLING, No. 2142 Ells-
worth etreet.

THREE-STORY BRICE. DWELLIHG, No: 2144 Ells-
worth street.

2 shares Mercantile Library 00.
IMPORTANT TO AIIT CONNOISSEURS.

Messrs. G. PELMAN. and JOSEPH. RICHARDSON
will sell at the Galleries, No. 1020 Chestnut street, Hair
hire Rllli veryValuable Collection of IFIGff CLASS
PAINTINGS, In eleg.ant frames. The Collection will

mprise 125PAINTINGS, principally. nr the. Dussob
doll School. Will be urraiMed 1or.exannnation for one
week, cpmtnenclng THURSDAY, Tithlnst. Full parti-
culars in future advertisements.
geOTT'S ART GALLERYAND AUCTION

COMMISSION SALES ROOMS; - - -
B. SCOTT,' J u„Auctioneer.

1117 0111CSTNUT street,
Girard Row.

Particular attention paid to out-door. sales at mode•
rate rates, . • . ' de29 tf

JAMES A. liltEirtPaig'42lLMANesBei

GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS,
On account Of leaving for Europe on business, and in

order to reduto his Immense stock,
' - Air, CHARLES F. HASELTINE

'l%lll sell his Galleries, No HZ Chestnut street,
AU his Fine Old and Moc ern Engravings and Etch-

ings, amounting to over ele en htimired,bentg the finestcollection, either for,pablic r private sale, in America.
This is annotate greatest opportunities ever offered

to the public to nurchuse rare works of art in Engrav-

They will be on exhibition after Wednesday January
26th, and will be sold ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SAT_IIRDAY ,EVENINGS, February 9d, 4th and ;ail,at
Vi o'clock, precisely.

IS. SCOTT, Ja.,:Auctioneer.

Tquiz RELIANCE INSITRA.NOE CON-
JL PANT OF PHILADELPHIA'Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

• Office, No.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE,on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furnitam Goods, Wares and. Merchandise in town or
conntrLO.SSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.
Assets. 0437,608 as

Invensted in thefollowing Securities, via,:
First" Mortgages on City Pfoperty, well se-
cured.._ .................lila 600 00

United StatesGovernm(int Loans `'lii.so- 5fit
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans....... ......- mew 00
Pennsylvania 61,000,000 6 Per*Cent Loan gem) 00
Pelinsilvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage Lugo NI
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loari-:.-----.....-...-.... ..... 6,000 00
Loans on Collatorals 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort. .

gage Bonds-. ....-,,....-.-..........-.~. -... .4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company

.
's 'stock.-- 1,050 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock...-..-

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania""Stock." '

/0,000 00
Union Mutual InsuranC4Uotopany's StoCk. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia •

Stock. . ..... ... .. - _. , spapo
Cash in Bank 'anTon"hirr7d. 12456 32'
Worth at par—.

.....,...............
........

....
.
...............842 7,505 81

Worth this dateat market prices.
...................6454,38112DIRECTORS. • '

Thomas C. Hill,/ . Thomas li. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelOnstner, •
Samueillisphara, , , James T. Young,

- H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm;Stevenson, - - 'Christian J. Hoffman, •IBelli. W. Tingley, 'SamuelB . Thomas,

•.• Edwar Sitar.THOMAS O.HILL,President.
Wm. CHUBB, Secretary.

.; PIq.LAD'F.L.PIIIA, February 17,1E62. Sal-tu thatf -

•

lIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST Co.
A THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNOI6,_ANNUITY

A D TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHLi.—
OFFICE. 408 CHESTNUT STREET. _ •

ASSETS, 8'3,083,645 56, JANUARY 1,1669.
The oldest Company of thekind' but:one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured 'for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearlyhalf yearly, or qUarterly. They
, Ands,receive Trusts of' all whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executers and Administratora, to the duties of which
'particular attention is paid. Deposits and, Trust Funds
arenot in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company'.

Charter perpetual.
• THOMAS °RIDGWAY, President.

' SETH I. COSILY, Vice President.
Jour; .F. JAMES, Actuary.
WILLIAM H. STOEVER Asst Actnary,„
N. 8.-;-Dr..B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, atteade every day at 1 o'llock precisely at the
office. 0c27 Sza

- ' Flat ASSOCIA,TIONF A ow
k , • gio t• PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Murat, 2% 1890.
Office---No. 84'North' Fifth' Street.
INSURE irifILDINGSIROUSEHOLD YURznytras

AND MEIWRAND BE GENERALLYAND LOS BY EIRE.
Assets January 1;'1869,

451,406,096 08.
, . TRUSTEES:

William H.Hamilton,l Charles P. Bower,
John °arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,

IJoseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
,Levi P. Goats, M. H. Diekinsen,

Samuel Bparhawk, Peter Williamson,wm. Aug. Seeger.
W3I. H. LIAMILTONPresident,
SAMUEL SPS, Vice Preaident.

WM. T..BEULER, Secretary. •

FE Ii4SURANCE COMPANY, :Nth.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. •

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $200.000.
FIRE Iwstamdicad 2xoLtrarnaLir.

LIIHIIMI againstLoss or Damage byFire either by.Per•

vault or Temporary Policies.nuuroroas,
CharlesRichardson, Robert Peatros,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Hessler, Jr.,
William M. tieyfert, EdwardB. Orue,
John Y. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Rilles. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA. West,. Mordecai Busby,

cRABLES CHALDSON,PreaIdeuE,
_

WM. H. 1111AWNIVlce-President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANOHABD.Recretary. ap,l

RY 26. 1870.
HOOP: SKIRTS AN1)1 CORSETS.

, 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

NOP SKIRTS' AND 'CORSETS"'
CommencimEtSturday, December 4,

And mill bo continued until January 1, 1870,with prices
marked down to 'and below the wholesale gold prices,
tiffoldingatiltuMortnnltV for unprecedented bargains in
first-class 11001' SKIRTS "and 001113MTS for the time
above•stated ONLY:

15,000 Hoop Skirts for bodiesMissesand Children in
400varieties ofstyles, size, quality and prices, from ito.
to.e2, many of them marked down to loss than onethird '
Price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, Including 83 kinds and prices, such
- .Thotuson'a-Glove tittingtiormeta, tive.gradee; Jaa..

Beckel's Superior french Woven, In all qualities; 31.
-Wor/'e. In, fourmarlaLloa ;Mrs, Moody,*Patent Solf-ad•-
jinding Supporting_Oersets; MadameFoy's Corset and
!Skirt iBupportors; fsdperior Corsets, In all
!grades, Misses', Children's, arc, Together with ourown
make ofCorsets, in great variety.

All of which will be

NARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the Meek remains unbroken, as there

'can' be no duplicates at tholirlces.

At 11.15 `tJheetuut Street.
WM: HOPKINS.

de6 m w f 3mg

rn, r'XIVE ARTS

Established.'l7o4s.
, ,

A. S. ROBINSON',
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos;
lENGRAZI!GS
Looking- ohaslT.t ainliat, &

k
PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Wirth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SUNDAY S 'HOOLS DE0110.1411 THE
be. Ptibllcattons, send to ,1. C. GARRIGUES

CO.At tho S. B. Enivorinm, N0.,608Arch Bt.,

• • The
AMerican Sunday-School Union's

PERIODICALS,
• BY.V. RIC lIARD Nawros,D. D., EDITOR.

THE 'SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday-school Teachers,Bible elapses. Parents, and
*II interested in thereligions training of the young.

The volume for iefu will contain a new courseof Ser-
mons for Children,. by the Editor, .on " NATURE'S
WONDERS,' and a new series 01 ("eons onthe "LIFE
OF CUBIST," with notes and illustrations.
It will ftlilo. during the year, contain Editorial Cor-

respondence from abroiel. • .
It iepublished monthly, IG pages quarto, at the low

rate or •
FIFTY CENTS PER. ANNUM.

, •

THE CHILD'S.WORLD
a beautifullyillustrated paper for children and youth,
published twice amonth, at the low rate of cents a
Copy, per annum, when ten copies or more are sent to
one address ; audit. can be had monthly. complete as
thus Issued, at one half the above rates, Postage, in alleases, payable at the office where received.

pa •r /11150 will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

CP" Catalogues of the Society's publications; and sam-
ple copies of its periodicals, furnished gratuitously, on
application at the Depository of the.
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
to tit Del

ZELL'S POPULAR
V.N.CYCI:4CPPFADIA.9

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17and19South Sixth Street.no 3 w in 3m5

HILOSOPRY OF MARRIAGE-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Neer1--)ork Museumof Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generallyreviewed' the Causeof In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c., &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner of Filth and Waboat
streets, Phlladelph la. lead lyb

BUSINESS CARDS.

CHARLES H. GRAVES,

REAL. ESTATE AND LAND AGENT,
' DULUTH, MINNESOTA.
Particular attention, paid to invemt-

nients of Capital in Duluth and'vicinity.
Addreqa during January in care of

-E.' W. CLARKE & CO.,
ja22-6t6PHILADELPHIA.

Established 11121.

WM. G. FLANAGAN tic SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
iy7/31

LAMER At WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORM.
COM, THEODORE WEIGHT, PRANK L. MLR.

PETER witicaur at SONS,
Importers ofearthenware

and
Shipping _and CommissionMerebutts,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E B. W.IGH,T4Umntall'eloner ofA ITOO,OrzZoIiTa-L AcTlienneylvania In
Illinoii. ,

_96 iftadison2itreet, No. 11,Chicago, :111noie. aullittl_.
C(iirTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width, from 22 Inchon to 70 inches wide,ell numbern
Tent and Awning Drink, Paper-maker's Felting, Bail
Twine, an, JUNN W. EVEKKANi ,

ja26 No.loo Church street, City Stores.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &i d.

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS
JustReceived.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Deislior in Fine OTINVOICICS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

thiladelphia to pay a'eturiber of lls for him.
She had $(;600' with bets;andihadpaid'otgs4oo, .
*hen, in strolling along Eighth street, some
thlefrelievcd herof the other, $l,lOO. Tlte
logs is, of Course, very heavy,' s Mr. Wier IS a
nian ofsmall capital. . •

• Ode Of 'thetouring clients' Is a grandconcert
iu Crate N. E. Church by the Choral choir of

.boys under, the, ,direetion:, ,Prof. James
Pearde; the organist"of St.' Itaiir's'.EPlSCopal,,
Church, in your city. - romantic:' The Gommerriai of to-day prints a n
story, which is, insubstance, aiffollows: Three •
young men"called it its 'office on Moral* and
bad inserted a personal, advertisement, Inquir-
big for the *hereabouts id aLtd.:mamba Clay-
ton Davis. fl'hey-. stated- that• he was theirbrother; that their Mother' left:a widoW in re-
duced circumstances abouttwelve yeati ago,
had been compelled to 'find places for all her
four sons. The youngestsone, Clayton, had been
"bound to afarmer in this county when bat four'
years of age, was bound Out to a farther in this
ebunty. Subsequently, his mother heard that'
-he had ran away"from this place, and then she
lost, all trace of . She hadmarried again, .
and her becond husband positively reftised toallow her to come Delaware and engage in a
search for her lost child.. So for twelve years'
she had not seen him'. Recently her grown-
up sons came home on avisit from the West,
and on learning ofthe fact that they had a lost •
brother, who; if living, was 'probably , in tbis
city, they resolved on an immediate search:
They deelded to insert an 'advertisement in the
Commercial, and it met the eye ofa boy living
in the lower' art of Wilmington. .The next,
morning thefirst callerat the,Commercial office
war a stout, unkempt boy;'Who , announced
himselfas Clayton Davis, and wanted to know
who wanted Lim., Ilewas astonished to hear
that his brothers were,huriting him,.as he had
no reCollection of mother or brothers, and did
not know that he had a relation inthe world.
Shortly after his hrotbeis' called and bad an
interview, which fully satisfied them that they
had found their long-fait brother. The boy
is about sixteen,_and has been working as, a ,
laborer at the idarlan Hollingsworth Coin-
patty's works. ..lie was roughly dressed, and
lived in'a poor,' neiglaharbood, but seemed to
be a respectable, self4ellant youth. DALE.

CORSETS.
:• ‘.•AIJCIION SALE.414 • h

AA TIIQMAB dr, SONS,,,AUCTIONBERZI,
Icw01143 ittnEligeTt

pthlic sales at flut Pd 1!I
Mind I 14111 Esoltange .osetYwugs AY,arlg o'clock: 9 9

tar- varotturq .sales, at the Auction ','S4ors snout'.TatrwirrAY.
,Ixr AokiAft sr useldences ?earshot osSecist. ARUM*Salo at tlio Auction Rooms, Nos., 1,39 ,and Sony/I 'Fourth etroet. •SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNPKURE, .E_ltEnloo,,PLATE HANITI4 MIItRORB, FINE' IlArit'bref-REssIoS, FEATHER, BEDS, OFFICE t FURNI.TITRE,'HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS ANDOTHER PANPETS. &c. -

..•
~

- N URTHSDAY MORNING.Jilts 27, at 9, o'clock, at the Auction Roincuh' Dr WA'icigtiis, It large asaortment ofSuperior Household Furni-ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture WalnutChamber Suite, Library and , boning Rootu Furniture,.French. Plate Flamed Minute, Wardrobed, Denkram.Sideboard's; Egtension,Centro and Bouquet ,TabletLllarStands, Lounges, Etageres, superior Oftite Desire ,andTabes..line, Heir Matresses, Feather Beds, Holstersand 'Palest, China and Glassware, Gas consuming andCooking. Stove, lurodsomo Velvet, Brussels and othercarpets. Ac.
, • Sale at No. BO Spruce street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE BRCS.

f3ELS, IMPERIAL _AND OTHER CARPETS, FINEENGRAVINGS. &c.
' ON FRIDAY MORNING.,Jan. 28, at 10. o'clock; at No. :moo spruce street. above,

Fifteenth'street by cetalegne, the NeatRonsehold Fur-niture, comprlsing,--Wainut Parlor. Furniture. ,Vialnut
Etagere: Walnut Oval Centre Taide, Mahogany Dining
Room Furniture, Mahany. Extension Table, Maim-
ganY Sideboard, tine Trench China Dinner and Ton

arei Glassware; Walnut and Oottagp Member Fart&
tore, tine Brussels. Imperial and Damask Venetian
Carpets! Cooking Utensils, Ao. Also, three' very flue
Engrav "Viers ofSt.M' eter's Church,Rom'.!'msy be examined at 8 o'clock on the.tilorninst of sale.

• PIIDLIC SALE OF MANURE.' '
' ON SATURDAY., •

Jan: 29; at 1 e'cleck P. M., at the West Philadelphia
.Railroad DepOt, Forts-firnt and Haverford streets, rail
be sold, the ManureI. ono year from Feb. 1, 1670.

Sale N0.23 South Nineteenth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE RICH
;VELVE7'. ENI.LIBH DRUSSELR AND dnuta

.CARPETS, &e. • •
ON 310NDAY MORNING,Jan. 31, at 10o'clock, at No. Zi South Nineteenth street,

below Marketstreet, by catalogueythe Handsome Fur-
niture, comprising-B'UL Oiled Vlaluut Drawing Room•
Finmittire, covered with green plush; Walnut Centre
and Bouquet Tables, Italian ;marble' laSlLNahltut /48.
cretoire,fitie-tonecl PA octave Boseirood piano Forte,
made by O.& B. Barmare; French Plate MantelMirror.
tine 011 Paintings and Chromoe,VainutDining Room
Furniture- "Walnut Extension Table,' Walnut ,Buffet
Sideboard.Sideboard. marble top; fine Chinn,Glassware, Plated
V. are, Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany Ward-
-7 ohe. rich Velvet. English Brussels and other Carpets,'Ac., dm.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofdale:
Sala on the Premises, N0.19120 MountVernon st.MN RESIDENCE . AND 'HANDSOME

NUT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, HAND-SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.
• ' ON TUESDAY MORNING. • . • ,Feb.lat 'lO o'clock, at No. 1926 Mount Vernon street,

below Twentieth' street, by catalogue. the entire Boson-
house Furniture, including—Handsome Walnut ParlorFurniture fine•ttmed 'seven-octave Piano "Forte, made
by Adolph Hintz- elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber Snit,
handsome Brussels and other Carpets. superior Walnut
Secretary' and Bookcase, China; Glassware, Kitchen
Utenatbs,Ac. •
Mir ' • • MODERN RESIDENCE.

Pretions to the sale of the Furniture, will be sold,the
°dem Four-story Brick Residence, lot 19 Met9 indica

front by to feet 11 inches in depth.
May be examined any day previous and on the morn-.

hag of sale at8 o'clock.
Saleat No. 1817 North Thirteenth street. ,

SUPERIORFURNITURE EL EGA NTWAX' FRUIT,
FINE, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, &O.
• On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February rd. at ID oelock, at No. /SU North Thir-teenth street, above 3loutgomery avenue. by catalogue,

the entire Furniture, comprising—Suithandsome walnut
drawing room furniture covermi .witli green reps; wal-
nut Centre and Bouquet tablee,• Italian marble tope ;
elegant Wax Fruit and Wax Harp, Glass Shades ; su-
perior walnut dining room furniture; walnutExtensionTable; China and Glassware ; walnut Hat • Stand su-
perior walnut and cottage chamber furniture ; HueHair,
and Spring „II at lessee ;.superior. Sewing,Afachitte, made
by Willcox & Gibbs fine Brussels, Ingrain and otherCarpets ; Cooking Utensils, &c:

' A , if A
14 : 11NI)try lL A (IW2i ;XS .

THE DAILY-ETEFING'BUJAi ' Pliff/ADIMPHIA WEInffSDAY JoklstuALLY -26, r 0670.
INSSCVRANVE.

zimortelpl.P9MAT/2 lifisn •SAVARNAcIr tlitea hieri PhTli ona.l treaai ntlit—Voialt
et bales ootton,Pbiladelphia and Baltimore Steamship
Co; 16 do Cochran, Maisel] dc Co; 90 do 65 do domestics
Clagborn, Herring & Co; 25 bales yarn Hay 4 McDevitt;
$5 bales cotton 3 do rags LlBler A Bro; el hales cotton
order; 62 do Et Patterson & Co; 163 do Randolph JOWLS;
16 do Schaeffer A Sou; 7 do Li Sloan; 19 do R D Wood A
130D; 19 do 12 do 9am A Whilldin & Son; 3 bales roots W
Armstrong; $0 acs rice Cochrisu. Russell A Co; 19 bales
tobacco 2es vegars„Perez A Laristeda; 20 lib& and 1 bbl
metal Edward Samuel; 110 pieces lumber A SSimpson &
Co;) brass 3 bills skins Toland A Cowan.

RICILMOND AM) NORFOLK—Steamer Norfolk,
Platt-12 Las tea Bond_ Biddle; 3 hhda bark Cunning-,
ham A Son; IS Lbls floor J FA 8 Jones; 7519 xs tobacco
Doban & Taitt; 25 pkgs dried fruit F C 24 hales
domestics Cultic A Al terms; 45 pkgs sundries-W P Clyde
& co; .12 bales yarn 10. docotton Alex Wbilldin It Sons;
12 bales rags Ido cotton 3 pkgs iron 3 bbls eggs 22 pkgs
sundries order.CIENFUEGOFS—Saiir • Addle blurclll,..
bbils ZS tai sugar62 ib& molasses Madeira A Cabada;
bJ Mich. /I les sugar B k W Welsh.

GEORGETOWN. SC.—Sobr Francis Hatch, Young-
-1.50.000 Tit No 1 two-feet cypress shingles Patterson
140#11ietitt.PORTLAND—Rehr N W McGee., Bing—WP OO 4-feet
Rickets T P Gaiviq *leo.

211011LNLEN1N OF OCEAN stEitmeas.
TO ARRIVE.

fillP3 PROM IVOR D4TR.Bellow% Lonoun-New York- :.............Jon. I
Santiago deeutra.-11avre...New York-.--......-.Jan ., 6
Virginia- Liverpool-New York Jan. 12
Peruvian ....- LiverpooL-Portiand-.-----..41an. 13
'Cambria. Glaugovr.-Neir York .Jun.l4
A tatanta—.-......... London-New York --........ JAri. 15
A ilernannia...... .. ..,11nyre,..New York.- Jan. 1.5
itto.iu . iverpool New York Jan. 15
Etna. ..... ........ ___Liverpool...l4ew York via ti& kl_Jan 15
Bali inlore ,outllarngton...Baltiniore.-........ _.....Jan. 15
Arizona ...-

...... Aspinwall-New York--------Jan. 17Ahem -..... ...Soutliumpion...New York.. Jau. 1.4
Tripoli... Liverpool...New York via B Jan 14Nehraeka Liverpuol.-New York Jan. 12
Penn. ,:plvania. Liverpool...New York ..._ ...... __Jahr,'

TO DEPART,- . .
31orroCLOUP.... ..NeW York ..11aviina...-........... ....-Jan.2l
Marathon ....

...... NOVI' York...Liverpool. /au. 27
%Vetter ..

.
.. ........ ..... New York...Bremen Ja u. 29

Denmark New York :.Liverpool Jan.29
lielkna New licrk...l.o .,ndun lan. 2q
Indio New York-Glanow-...-...... --...ran.23
f'. of Atau erp.....New York-Liverpool... ....

....... ..... Jan.29
I !ortee New York...New Orleans Jan.29
Yazoo.............Phibulolphia....NOrleans via 114,1'....Jan.r.1
Tonawanda ._Pbiladf.lphlu...Barannah..-- .-.........Jan. 29Lil,trt y... .....---Bal fi tuore.-N 0 via pavan _....Feb.1.• 1
A Ilemitapia .......New York...lliuubure Fob. I
II 43..1a ...,......Nave 1 orr....Livenvol--... -.-—.Web. 2
Colurada Now York...Livorpool Feb. 2
Columbia. • Now York...llavaua • Feb. 3

BOARD O TRA.VE.310,1 Am • thpItICEWETUEBILL,( MoIy:ALT Comurrue.LEO. N. ALLEN,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAN.26.

tiuNArs, 7 6I Bon' BETS; I WWI
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. .

Steamer Tonawanda, Jannings, Al hours from Sal
lath wit h cotton. /cc. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mall
SS Co. I'its4engcm—Mevare John Neilson, C White-

J D Applegate, 11 Cameron...l Schirley, C D Wood,
Jora-Ptalez. l TY%iSil), :k•P quinn.

Std urner Norfolk, Platt, frow Richmond and Norfolk,
wit!, uld,e to W P Clyde & Co.

Strainer Renear,,frout Mills-Me, with =lgo
to Whitall, Tatum t Co

Schr Addict Iff Inside, Idnrclain, 12 days from Clenfuo-
gos, with sugar and molasses. •to Madeira 6c Cabada-
leflnCi to Lexmox L. Burgess. 24 lust. off Ifatteras,
spoke brig St Pierre, from Cienfuegos for NOV York.
lu the Bor. saNY hark Diana, from Havre, coming up.lo aro daV(lutb inst./ the A sailed 2/0 tulles.

Seta' N 1 McGee. King, 13 days from Portland, withpickets i, T•P Galvin &Sp. __

81LL0W.,,.
Bark Alariasni l 4 from Lißbon.

• CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamier W Itigitins,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr
Berm Alfred, Bent, Bavetinalt, D 8 btetson ,S; Co.
Drig Geo E Dale, Pierce, Barbados, iillnisatt At Sena.• .
tieltrJameti 111 Flanagan., Shaw. Trinidad deUuba, D S

:itcuon di Cu.
MEMORANDA,

Ship George Peabody, Paine, "tom Td.triila for New
York., passed Ilth Nov. . -

Ship Herald, Gartluer, sailed from Piusaroeang IfithNov for Boston.
Ship.) AV A Lorenzen, Josses, from Singpore lor,Doems,,ppesed Muller 11th Nov.
Ship }iriinktin, lirew,•ealleil from hlusila NM Nor.

for New York.
Ship Lizzie H Spring. from Calcutta for New York.

Bailed tram Saugor 12th Mt, . .
Ship Emily Farimni. Lord; from Calcutta for N York,

leas proceeding clown the river 14th ult.
Cromwell (ttr), Hartwood, sailed from

WhatopoB 25th Nov 'for -New York, and' -wag at Hong
Kong 2tith. .

SteamerRussia .,Lott, froth.' Liver -Pool' I.lth instant, at
147exy York Vetiterday•

• Steamer West Indian '(Br), kilter, from Norfolk 14th
•tilt. at Liverpool Bth lust. • •

Stearm-r Palmyra,'. atsou, from Livepuol 11th lust, at
Boston 24th.

Eftiatner ddalia (110,Sandersonolailevifrom Charleston24th in or ernbol4tearnat e.if eiti jio Yi Antwerp.Leitch, front Liverpool ldth
ink. at New York Yesterday.. .

Steamer City of Boston (110,11alerow, cleared at New
York yesterday for Liverpool.

SteamerMariposa, limbic, at Now Orleans ..nd lust.
from New York. •

Steamer Geo Washington. Gager, sailed from New Or-
leans 23d in st. for New York.. . .

Steamer Colorado (Br), Williams. from Livorpml,
at New York yesterday.

Bark ltalelith(Br). Cowls, sailed fn m Atuoy prior to
th Nov. for New York.
Bark OlovjaBoris, Shourds, Banal from Manila 16th

Nov. for New York. •
Bark Wildman, Driest, sailed from Padang Oct for

Boston. . _

Bark Jennie(Brheromwell,from Foochow for Boston,
passed Anjier lath Noy.

Brig Sally Brovt, Matthews, cleared at New York
24th inst. for Dunedin. NZ

BrigArichat West. Gerrior, cleared at Portland 22d
inst. for Buenos Ayres. •

Schr Ittilpo Carlton,- Curtis, clearedat Portland 22.1
inst. for Matanzas.

Schr ItA Ford, Carpenter, front St John, NB. for this
Port.-at Mobile& Hole 22tl inst. and sailed again 24th.

Schr S C Tyler Steelman, at Baltimore 24th inst. front
Boston.

Selz S P 31: Tanker, Allen, sallt,4l from Portland. 22d
inst. for Baltimore, . , .

Selir DI nvy 1J Emig, 'lardy,' Clearedat St John, NB
12th Ina,. for Havana.

Srlwe J W Vanneinnu, Sharp,from Boeton, and III&
watLa, Lee, from New York, at Baltimore 24th Wet,

MARINE MISCELLANY.
ship John Bunyan; Gilmore; at Pensacola, loadingfor Montevideo, while heingtowee from one anchorage

to another, grounded, and remained ISth inst. lying on
her port side. Taiga werealongside trying to pull heroff. anti itwesthought she would have to discharge part
of her cargabefore getting off •Behr 3 IS Myers, ,Elwood, from New York for Rich.mood, with iron, encountered a suvero gale a few days
since and sprung a leak. But for the prompt assi4tancerendered by Capt sands. of the U 8 revenue steam cutterMiami, the schooner,would have foundered. •

BARATET.
TS'RS

--
CO

TOURNURE%

ANlElir*
112 S. Elevent i st.

FlRE•mgoor AFES.

ERRING'S CHAMpION. SAFES.

The '`Burnif
-

the .'c li tuber of
Commerce Building.

PutisnitLYnia, December 13,180,
MESSRS. PASSEL,nsit SING& CO.,

62PChestnut street.'GENTLEMEN: The two Herring's Patent Champion
Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
and Chamberor Commerceabout eight months agowere

the conflagrationof the Chamber ofCommerce Sund-
t; on the7th inst. Upon opening them we found the
books and papers in 6 perfect elate of preservation. Wecan, therefore, readily testifyto theFire-proof qualities

the,Herring Patera tisfes.• , ••• Iff. ldisdnlt'NEß,
President Opininercisl, Exchange.

C : r' 8llt(11ELLtAVAPDi
TreasurerChamber ofCommerce

' ThittkoutrUlat 12 Muth,/869
'FARREL, UNITING &(o,
You are respectfully feforni-ed ibitethe Safe purchased

ofyou several years back was in Boom No. 12, Corn-
niercialV4ebtoWlit,theitbrie of Ikefire,edthenh.livt.

' was opened without difficulty on the following day,
and the money, checks and papers, found to be dry and
perfect. The books were also in BS good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence ofthe llre, except oosoi two being slightly dampened by steam, but in thetas
thewriting andfigures were not atall defaced, and the
wife his given entire satisfaction.

• .. , ELIBII BOBBBTS,,
• . Secretary, of the tic Petroleum StorageCo.
MESSRS. ?AIMEE.HERRING It Co.:

GENTLEMEN: The Safewhich wepurchased from Yon
set Spring Wallathillatil Hie id tho •ChainVei 'of 00131.

merce it'dalthough was' emintiitted in the
severest test of any in the building, wo take pleasure in
informingyciu that it was opened the next day with stied.
and papers, hooks, &c., that it contained,. were found to
be in perfect condition.

' Respectfully,
WARDEN, FREW & CO.,

Office. 111Walnut street.
HERRING-13 PATENT CIIALIPTGN SAFES, the

most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
ftIN6I3 NEW PATENT 'BANKERS' • SAFES, oqm•
bluing hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGELRISEN. furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadiay, corner Mnrray St., N. ye
Herring•& Co., Meng°.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, NewOrleum.

61616 rptl

PRINTING.

:The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING.
which is as near as rassible the rates

at which work generally is done

BY

A. C. BRYSON CO.,c
Stean;k-power Printers,

NO. ' 607 CHESTNUT STREET

(Bulletin'Building.)

FURNITURE, &C.

GEO *3HENKELS
CABINET

.
-

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHIEIIIS44.

Good littralture atetheloi,est possible
price.

nol643tairri
AUCTION SALES.

IotIJITTOTG, DIIRBOROW, & CO.;
_LA AUCTIONIZES
Not. 522 alui 23i MARKET trtreet.corner oßankaltreet.'Successors to JOHN 8...MYE8t3 & OIL

I

OPENING SPRING. SALE.9F,, 2900 CASES'BOOTS,
BBDb.HATS &o.

• ON TUESDAY MORN.QID.
Feb. 1, at ,10 oclock,on'four tnonthecredit,intlilding—
Men's,boye' and Youths' calf, kip and. ball leather.
Boots, fine Grain Long Leg Dross Boots, Congress
Boots anc Bainiorals; buff and polish grain I.3ro-
gatio; women's, misses' and 'children's goat, morocco,
kid and enamelled Balmorals; Congress Gaiters: Laco
Boots; Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; • Traveling Bags;
Metallic Orarskoes;•kc.. ' • ,

o D.McCLEES&"Po.EOBmthuurrftu(7.°1413"11143t
BOOT AND•SHOE 13,tailar D)MBY MONDAY AND

rBAUBITT & AUCTION.MOBA.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 290 MARKET street. corner ofBank street

DAVIS & HARVEY, AI7(TIONEEBB,
(Late with M. T);oinee& Sons.)

Store Noe.'4Band ad NorthSIXTH street

TEEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
,inent---S. E. cornerofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally--Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds ;'Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvaluefor Way length of time agreed on.
WATCHEHuntD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALM.

FineGolingCase,Double Bottom and Open FBO4
English, American and ,Bwies Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting 011130 and Open FanoLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face, Engligh,Arnerican' and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Doable CaseE'ogilatt
Qukrtier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Winger Rings; Bar, Rings; Studs;
&o.; rifle Gold Cinque; lledallions: Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breas ins; Finger ./tings; Penal Cases a nd Jew.4! 117iNnSeral 4..1arg0 and valuable Fireproof Ghost.
suitable fo 4 Jovolicr; cost 8650, ,, - •

Also, edv ral Lots in South `Camden,Fifth and Guest.
not streets. .

NH. LEEDS & DIINER WILL SELL
.by ORDER or EXECUTRIX,

The FINE ART couivynoN of a wealthy Bostonian,

THOMAS THOMISON.DuL.,

Commencing MONDAY,7th day of February Next, and
pontiuu tug until the whole collection is disposed of, at 11
o'clock A.M. and 7.30 o'clock P. M. This extraordi-
nary collection is the most extensive ever offered in the
United States, valuedat 8600,0L0, and comprising nearly

TWO THOUSAND

OIL PAINTINGS,

Ever,' one of which was selected by their late owner at
prices vary ing from a few dollars to as many thowiands
each, he having made the collection of pictures the work
of a life-time, and devotedto it the income of a princely
fortune, until the year 1680, since which time no addi-
tions have been made to the collection.

Among themare originals by Reny. West, Sir 'ThomasLawrerice,Sir Joshua Reynolds ; Sir Peter Lely. God-
frey lineller, Allan Ramsay, George Moreland, Do-
i:firth, Turner, Dicanyth, Copley, Opie, Stewart and

Dothers ofthe English School. Boucher, eßtife,lsabey,
al Jenard,De Dreux, Diaz, Lamlrinet,' and others of the
French School. Sehidoni, Onercino, Teniers, Van °s-
tale, Zucearelli, an Dyke, &e.

Also, a large number of the most celebrated artists ofthe Fifteenth, . Sixteenth and Sorenteenth Centuries,
such as Titian, Rubens, Jordeans,Bonthorst and others,some ofwhich are" unettestioned originals, and ae such%rill excite andZepay attention ofartconnoisseurs'.

300 PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED PER

Also, esily works ofmen now famous. such is Sully,
lonian,_Dierstadt.' Durand, Drown,:Peale, Doughty,
Birch, Hart, and nearly every oneknown ten years ago.

The collection will be sold entire(no picture's having
heen added' or taken* from it),and without'reservo or
imitation, to close the Estate. It is now on exhibitiOn
at the

1-.ERPS_ ART GALLERIES,
Nes.''Bl7 and 819, 'and at-the Extensive Galleries, 831

BROADWAY. near Twelfthstreet,
' NEW 1011K.

Catalogues(over WO pages) will,he sent to anyathirqss
on receipt , of25c. by the anetioneer. Ja2s w. f n)-30

ITHOMAI3 BIRCH & SON,_ AUCTI9N:1- ZERB AND COAUstiSSION IIiERCIRARTS,
• NO, RIO CHESTNUT street,
Rearentrance N0.1107 Sansom street.

Household :Fututturedfrery descrjtittou received on
SalesoiiErtindtiite'at dler4entittendedto on the 11206 treasonab e termer v ,

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street,
SALE OF LADIES' FANCY FCRS, SLEIGH AND

CARRIAGE ROBES
I"IIURSDA ;MORNING,

At o'clock, at the auction store', No. 1110 Chestnut
street, wiltho sold, a large assortment of Sable, 11111,1 E
Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Ermine. Gray and Black As•
trachun Sots, Augora Trimmings, Muff Tassels, Sze.;
Gents' Rut Collura and dultrachau Oaps, Black Bear,
\ elf and otherSleigh and Carriage Robed,

,
Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.

NEW AND SECONDIIAND HOOSEDOLD FURNI,
TITRE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS; PLATED
WARE, CARPETS, VASES, cLowis, SEWING
MAGkilliiitS, STOVES, Ac. • .

• • ' ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnixt
0 -trent, will be bold. a large assortment. et••SuPerior
Furniture. for Tarlei, Chamber; Library and Dining.
Room. • ' •

ITALIAN ILARI3LE STATUARY. • .'

At 1 o'..cloclt. on FRIDAYwill be sold, for account Oj
whom it,mImay concern, two talian .111arble Statuea, with
gilt Candelabras,onaniarmo columns.

OnoRnely executed Italian marble group of Bacchus
and Arnadno,, They can 11()W bo examined. •PIANO FORTE.

One superior 734 square grand Piano Forte, made by
&

•

T, A. McCLELLAND, , AUCTIONEER,
.12.19 CHESTNUT Street. • .

ifs' Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings. '
• S7" Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219Cbeetnutatreet, every Monday and Twinkle,.

J For particulars see Public Ledger. ; •
44" N. superior class of Furniture at Private

"ftl L: ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION*
1. NEIIB.No, 806 MARKET street. above Fifth.

1.:-.The Liverpool
'don' ee'•Olobe Ins. GO.

•Asets Coll S , j,696,390
cc in the,

Clnited States' 2,000,00 d
Receipti OVEr $20,000.00

Premiums iB6B,
$5,665,075.00

Losses in:1868, 03,662,445.00
Aro. 6 Merihants' ,Exeluinge,

Philadelphia.

IN!I,T-..(T,'--'''...:

INSURA NCECIOMPLNT
NORTH AItiEUIC.Cv

January 1, 1916.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpettat
Capital, -, • ,$500,000
Assets, $2,783,581

, •ReeelptS ofPreminms,l69,$1,991,837 '
Interestfrom Investments; '

1869, 114,696

$.l 14)6,534 19
Losses Paid, 1869, -a $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.'
Firstliorigage an City PropertV... $766,4d0
United States Government and .. '

other Leda Bonds.. ...... 1,1=411,
Railroad, Bank and. Canal SitockS• ••

• 55,70$
Cash inBank and .. g47)61011l
Loans onCollateral Security. •• • • 32A111
Notes Reteivable, mostly *minePremiunis .•....• . .•• • • • 41,41
Accrued intereSt 20,36 C

,Premiums in eottrie'nf transmission., ' 85,1116
Unsettled 11arine: 14emiums.... ''100,411
Real Estate, ' Oilicei• of 'Cotnpany,

Philadelphia.. • 3f401
Total Asseits Jan. I, 1870, sag 703 58i
LOSSES PAID IN CASH SINCE OUGANIZATION.

OVER. *235090;000.

ARTHUR U. COFFIN, ^ FRANCIS R. COPE.;
SAMUEL W. JON);
JOHN A. BROWN,
CIIAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WLUTE

EDW. R. TROTTEL,
EDW. B. 01,41.313.E, „ I..

T. CHARLTON'
ALFRED D., JESSU?,

WM. WEL§R,
S. MORRIS WALLA,
JORN MASON,
GEO. L. ILARRISON.

LOUIS DTADNIIiAt
CHAS. W. CIISEtkAIf,CLIEEtk'NT 'A. 011'1300K
WM. BITOOKIE.

. ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preeident.

MATTHIAR MARIS,.SeCretAry.
C. H. REEVES, A esistatit SecretarY.
jn2slv •

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INERT-RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Logi/ilia-
lature ofPennsylvania, IS3O. •

Office; S.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
Philadelphia.MARINE INSURANCES

OnVessels, (largoand Freight to all paffte of the world.
INLAND INSURAN CES'

On goods by,river, canal,ake and land carriage to 8U
parts of the Union.

FIRE LNSURANCESOn Morebtuniiiiegenerally .; on Stores, Dwellings,
• - Houses, Ac.
ASSETS Cir THE COMPANY

Novemoer 1,lass.
8200000 United Suttee 'Five Per Cent.

Loan'gten-forties . .... $213,000 (I'woo united States 86! 'Fer
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,T50 0050,000 United Stews Six Per Cent.
loano, 1881 isofiod oo

200,000 State f yenneylvania Six Per
(lent. Loan • 213,95000

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,920 00100,000 State of New. Jersey. Six. Per
Cent. Loan' 102.000 0020,000,Penrurylvanie Railroad SindMortgaga SixPer Cent. Ronde— 19,490 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second .
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds.- 23,625

20,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

IPennsylvarala Railroad guar•

ao,ooo State "of
2°'®° (m•

Cent. Loan
~...•

..... . 10,000 00
7;000 State or Tennessee Six P er

... . . • 4,27000
22,w0 renusylvl;il7 --Liiiio7d .......

pany, 200 shares stock.... 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company., 100 shares stock 3,900 00
10,000 Pkiladelph.at and Southern Maili;teamehin don:pony, sOeliiires

etock. 7,000 00
246,900 L0111:11 on Bond and Mortgage.

first liens on CityProperties...... 246,900 00
Market value, 81,256,720 00

Cost, fi9,215,an 27.
Real Estate 38,00000
Bills Receivable, for Insurance

made.' • • 323,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest, and, other debtsdue the Company 65,097 96

Stock...Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-porations, $4,706. Estimated
va1ue....... 2,740 20

Cash in Bank $168,318 88
Cash In Brauer 972 26

169,291.14.

e/5231.400 Par

~I,&52,100 04
• , DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand,SamuelE. Stokee

John C.Dario, G.Bonitrin,
Edmund E. Souder, EdwardDarlington,
Tbeophilus Paulding, ' H. Jones Ilrooke,
James Traguair, EdwardLafourcade,
Henry 'Sloan Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James0. Hand, JamesB. 31'Farland,
William C.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 31'11-rain,
Hugh Craig, J. R. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B.Berger, ".George.W. Iteruadon, D. T. Horgan,

C. 11"al°141101VIAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIE, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

'UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITEANOIC
0011PANT OFPHILADELPHIA.
„

This Company takesyleke at thelowest rates consistent
with tiafaty, and confinesitsbusiness exolneivo4, tq

ED=iIiSIIBANOIO INTHE CITY OF PHIL&D.IIfr,

°FIVE—No.72J Arch Y
Ettildtlg. PIBETlnimas J. Martin,

John Flint,
'Wm. A. Bolin,
Janes ongan,

' William Glenn,
James Jenner,
Alexander T. Dickson,
Albert O.Soberts es

CONBAI)
WM. A. Sown. Troop.

et, Fourth NationalBank
I ORS.onryW. Brenner,
Alberttui King,
henry Hunan,
James Wood,
John Shallcross,
J. Henry Arkin,
Hugh Mulligan
Rhilip Fitzpatrick,

. Dillon.
L'ANDRESS, t'resident. '

WM. 11.SAGEN.800'9.

rPME COUNTY FrIODINSIJRANCE COM.
IPANY.—Office, No, 110 South Fourth street,beloW

Cheetnut.
"The Fire Ineuranoe Companyofthe CountyofPhila-

delphia "Incorporated by theLogielatere ofPennsylva-

nia in IA • , for indemnity against lese or damage by Ore.'
exclusively. ()BARTER PERPETUAL.

TtiiB old and reliable institution, with ample capital
'and :coetingentfold carefully' invested, continuiw to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either par-
manentit, br for a limited time, against loins or damage
by lire, at the loweotrates coneletent with the absolute
safety ofits matomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible desPatcb.DIRECTORS:Andrew B. Miller,tsjas, J. Butter, James N. Stone,Fleury-Budd, ,

John:Horn, , Edwin L. Realtirt,
Joeeph Moore, Rbbert V. ?dewy, Jr.
George blecke,Mark Devine.

CHARLILS J. SUTTER, President.
, ' HENRY BUDD, Vice 'President.

BENJAMIN F. 110EUKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSITRA_NOE COM.
PANT of Philadelphia.—Offlce, No. 24 North Fifth

street; near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 81643,000. Make
insurance against Less ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar.
obandise, onfavorable terms.DINEOTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward,Y. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Bolsterlin Adam J. Glass,
HenryTroeumer; Renry,DelanY;
Jaeolotohandem, . John-Elliott, •
Frederick boll, . ObriationD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George N. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSONyice President.

Pamir E. COLEMAN.Secretary and (Treasurer.

FIRE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated March 27,1820,

OFFICE,

No. 34 N. FIFTH STREET.

INSURES--
Buildings,

Household Furniture,
and Merchandise Generally,

FROM LOSS BY FIRE,
(IN THE CITY OF PIIILADBLPHLA ONLY.)

Statement onto Assets of the Association, Januat7
1,1970, published in, conformity with the provisions of
an act of Assembly approved April 5, 1842:
Bonds and Mortgages on property in the

city ofPhiladelphia only 18
GroundRents in the city of Philadelphia.-- 22,380 83
Real Fletate Office, N0.31 N. Fifth street-- 50,434 43
Furniture and Fixtures of Office • '4 609 03
United States 9-20 Registered Bonds - woo oo
Cash on hand ' 21,325 73

1,574,732.v,

TRUSTEES..
Hamilton; •• Charles P. Bower;

John Carrow, Jose°Lialitfoot„
GeorgeI. Yeung, ItebertSboomaker,
Joseph R Lyn.hill, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, Dllll.l°ll 11. Dickinson,
SamuelSparliawk, .Peter Williamson,

Joseph '36014

WTI. H. HAMILTON,Piresident.
SAMUEL NPARJUIAWK, 'ice-President.
WILLIAM.T. BUTLER, Seczeiary.
jowni w f3t

A _MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
.MVAITY, incorporated 1810.—Oharterperpetual.

No. 910 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a largo pail-dp Stock and I:haulm:in-

vested in sound and available blecurilies, eenthses to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, march
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.BIBIOTOBS.Thothas R. Marie, Edmmad G. Dutilh,
John 'Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, lerael Morris,
John T. Lewis, JohnP. Wetherill,William . Paul.

' TMOMAB B. MARIS,President.
AMULET 0. OaLWaosn.r Seoret&TV:

Tlls PENNSYLVANIA FIRE =eV-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorirorated-1824—Chturter Perpetual. - - -

No.810 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Bowe.
This Company,-favorably,known to the conununltY filer

over forty years, continues to insure against , loss or
damage by tire ou Public or Private Buildings; 'either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on; rurnitnro.
StocksofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms _

Their Capital, together with a large Burping Fond, is
invested in the most carefulmanner,which enablesthous
to offer to the insured anundoubted security, in the casts
°floss. DMOTONS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnNevem.:
Alexander Denson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haslelmrst, MoralLowis
ThomRobins, Gillingham Fell, .Dued Haddock, Jr.DAIINIEL - JR , Preoident,

MAI. G. CROWELL, y., Secretaraolo4l

AN tNTHRACIT.111131111A_Npla GORE-
PANY.—CIiARTEE PERPETUAL.

Office, No.811 WALN_IIT Street, above Third; Philada.
Will insure againstLoes or Damage byFire on Build

logs, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Ileum:lWe"
Furniturtrand'SfferchandisegenerallY. .

Also,. Marino Insurance on Vessels, CargAes bpd
Freights, InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union.

- DIRECTORS.. •,_

WilliamEsher, Lowit_Andenriod,
~Win. Id,Baird9.l.L oun imu:eitio.hainnoth,orm,eh

John E . Blackiston , J. E. Baum,
William If. Dean, John B. 11e,y4
Peter Siegeri 1.1.Am su, ,iNIL . . hit, President.

WILLIADI F. DEAN, Vteo President.
l': WK. M.Sairrli,Secretarr. 1522 to the if


